
Maths Task 

 

Head over here. Scroll down to ‘week 3 – Lesson 1 – Multiply 2-digit by 1-digit number’ 

and watch the video. I have sent over some activities for you to complete. You can do 

this on the sheet if you have access to a printer, or you can just answer the questions into 

your home learning book or any paper you have.  

Perhaps you could set some multiplication challenges for a grown up or sibling to have a 

go at. Don’t forget to send your wonderful work over to me so I can have a look!  

Any Further Guidance 

 

I hope you have all had a super day. Remember to send me over your lists of books with 

your ratings – I’ll be checking who has been doing the most reading at the end of the 

week so make sure you try your best! 

Keep trying hard, persevering and being amazing which I know you all are. 

Take care, 

Miss D 😊  

Online Learning Plan 

year4@suttonpark.worcs.sch.uk 

Foundation Subject Task 

Today, I would like you to read! Log on to Get Epic and read as many books as you can 

in an hour. This hour can be split throughout the day, but it does need to be an hour in 

total. Some of the other classes are beating us MASSIVELY with the number of books that 

they have read (Year 2 have read 600!). We need to up our game and rise to the 

challenge. You can choose any books to read, but don’t pick too easy ones. Challenge 

yourself. I would like you to keep a record of which books you have read and give them 

a star rating out of 5. Once you have your list, send them over to me. I will be checking to 

see who has been reading and I will be awarding a certificate to the top reader in Year 4 

at the end of the week so get your skates on and get reading! 
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Teacher Miss D Class 4 Date 07.07.20 

Welcome Comment 

Good Morning Year 4! I hope you all had a good day yesterday. Thank you to those of you who have already 

emailed me. Make sure you do if you haven’t already. 😊 This week, week the virtual school games will be 

posting daily results of the sport challenges you took part in over the last 4 weeks. There will also be fun sessions 

for you to get involved in. All YouTube links will be available to access  via www.activehw.co.uk/worcestershire-

school-games from 10.30 am each day. 

Today’s active task:  Have a go a this. Can you beat your score? 

 
English Task 

  

Another photo challenge today. Today, I would like you to look 

at the photo of Batman entitled ‘After work’. Read the story 

starter and then head to ‘Question time’. Can you complete the 

story? Once you have done this, work through ‘Sentence 

challenge’, ‘Sick sentences’ and then finish with ‘Perfect 

Picture’. Please send over your stories for me to read. Can’t wait 

to hear what Batman has been up to! 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://www.getepic.com/
http://www.activehw.co.uk/worcestershire-school-games
http://www.activehw.co.uk/worcestershire-school-games
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/sites/default/files/Star%20Jumps%20Challenge%20.pdf
https://www.pobble365.com/after-work

